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Monday, October 9, 2000 • 7:30 p.m. 
• 
PROGRAM 
Summer Music for Woodwind 
Quintet, Op. 31 (1956) 





**There will be a JO-minute intermission** 
Quintet, Op. 43 ( 1923) 
I. Allegro ben moderato 
II. Menuet 
III. Prailudium. Adagio. 
Terna con variazioni. 
Un poco adantino. 
Var. I 
Var. II. Un poco di piu 
Var. III. Meno mosso. 
Var. IV. Piu vivo. 
Var. V. Tempo giusto. 
Var. VI. Andantino con moto. 
Var. VII. Un Poco di piu. 
Var. VIII. Poco meno. 
Var. IX. Tempo giusto. 
Var. X Allegretto. 
Var. XI. Tempo di marcia. 
Andante festivo 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Carl Nielsen 
1865-1931 
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn 
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you. 
Performance Events Staff Manager-
Paul W. Estes 
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